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Notices. 
The Tabard meeting has been 

changed to l'hu1'sday evening, 19 No
vember. 

All men who desire to join glee, 
banjo or guitar ChIbs, will meet at 
Room 7, Central building, Friday, Nov. 
20. at 3:30 P. M. ---The Engineering 'ociety will meet 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, at 7:30, in 
Prof. Jameson's lecture room. Essay· 
ist, R. M. Cann~o:.;:l:..:.1. __ 

There will be a short meeting of the 
Senior cl ass, 'ruesday, Nov. 17, at noon. 
Committees please be prepared to re-
port. KATIIARINE BAlmER, Pres. 

Baconian Club. 
The Baconian Club listened to a pa

per last Friday evening on "Field 
Methods of Hailroad I,ocation," by 
Prof. C. D .• Jameson. The essayist 
described in an interesting manner and 
with great clearness, all the preliminary 
work of railroad building, from the 
time the line is proJected till the work 
of actual construction begins. 

Prof. .J: utting described the peculiar
ities of a certain rare .species of star 
fish from the Bay of Fundy. 

At the meeting of the club next Fri
day evening, Nov. 20th, Dr. Patrick 
will read a paper on the subject, "The 
Localization of Brain Function. " 

Union Meeting. 
A union meeting of the young peo

ple's Christian societies of the city 
churches was held in Close Hall last 
Sunday evening. The Hall was filled 
to its utmost and many had to stand 
for lack of seats. It was a grand and 
inspiring meeting . The music was ex· 
cellent. The meeting was led by Prof. 
Neff, who had chosen for his subject, 
"Have I been born again ?" From var
ious passages in the Bible the leader 
proved that no one can be saved who 
has not bel:'n born by the spirit of Got!. 
The meeting as a whole was a perfect 
success and we are sllre left an impres· 
sion upon all who were pr sent. Let 
us have more of th6~e union meetings. 

Dedication of Close Hall. 
The dedicatory services of Close Hall 

will occur next ' llOday afternoon, at 
3 o'clock. Professor Benjamin I.Wheel
er, of the chair of Greek, at Cornell 
University, Ithaca, ·X. Y ., will ue the 
speaker. Professor Wheeler is a youn~ 
man. an able scholar, and a brilliant 
speaker . I n the evening there will be 
two special services. The city chur(',h
es will give up their servictls for the 
evening. It will be a great event for 
our Association and for the niversity. 

At the joint business meeting of the 
Y. M. & Y. W. C. A ., yesterday after
noon, preparations were made for the 
dedicatory services next ' unday after
noon. Committees on invitation, 
music, program and decoration, wera 
appointed. Efforts will be made to 
secure the best musical talent in the 
state. 

A Conversation Club. 
One of the many organizations for 

culture and intellectual improvement 
which are thriving among the stu
dents, is a conversation Cllib. This is 
composed of ten members, the Misses 
Troth, Rogers, Ankeny, Gillfillan, Wil
liams and Wilson, Messrs. Kennedy, 
Monnet, Bayard ancI Lloyd Elliott, who 
meet once a week at the home of some 
one of the members and spend an even
ing in discussing a topic suggested by 
one of the company. Their aim is to 
cultivate the art of conversation,and is 
a praiseworthy olle. 

Alumni Notes. 
R. S. Galer, '85, is principal of the 

Southern Iowa £ ormal, at Bloomfield, 
Iowa, and is doing well. 

Frank IIasting3, '91, has been prepar
ing designs for contractors Jayne &. 
Son, for the repairing of the lower 
wagon bridge over the Iowa. 

C. A. Whiting, special student, ' . U. 
I. 1889·90, is Professor of English Lit· 
erature in the University of Deseret 
(Territorial University of Utah), at 
Salt Lake City. 

-----
Erodelphlan. 

A large audience met at Erodelphian 
hall Saturday evening to listen to one 
of the best programs given by the so
ciety this term. A vocal solo by Lou 
ise Alford opened the program and was 
heartily encored. .r' orma Garwood 
gave an eXCE'lIent oration on "Knights 
of the Itouud Table," lJeginning in an 
original lIlanner by describing an old 
time tOllrnament, after which she drew 
an analogy between these knights of 
old and modern defenders of truth and 
innocence. Frances Rogers recited 
"!liawatha's WOOing." Her expression 
was good, bnt lile recitation would have 
been improved uy a stronger tone of 
voice I\lIrI lIlore animation. The de· 
bl\tE', Ue o/ced, That the international 
copyright law is a benefit, was decided 
in the negative . A speech on the "In
crease ot GamlJling and its Forms," 
was given by Jessamine Joues. A 
recitation by Bertha Horak and an en
thusiasticallyencored instrumental so· 
10 by FrancE'S Hogers closed the pro· 
gram. 

Dr . Jessie Bell- Woodside, missionary 
to India, now of Kansas City, a former 
student of the Medical Department of 
the S. U. 1., visited her alma mater 
last Thursday. At the close of Prof. 
Littig's lecture on practice she gave a 
very interesting account of a lady phy
sician's life in India. 

Mr . ayford, a prominent Y. M. 
A. worker, will be in Iowa City about 
Saturday, ~ ovember 2. ITe will prob· 
ably spend one week at the niversity, 
Mr . 'ayford's work is entirely among 
the colleges. TIe is a good speaker. 
and while here will deliver several ad
dresses to the students of the niver
sity. 

A GREAT MAGAZINE. 

The Century's Program in 1892--A 
New "Lile of Columbus"-Art· 

icle8 for Farmers, etc. 

That great American periodical, The 
Oentu1'Y, is going to outdo its own un· 
rivaled record in its programme for 1 92 
and as many of its new features begin 
with the November number, new read
ers should commence with that issue, 

In this number are the opening chap
ters of 

"TUE NAULAIIKA," 

a novel by Rudyard Kipling, the fam
ous author of "Plain Tales from the 
llills," written in collaboration with 
an American writer, Wolcott llalestier. 
It is the story of a young man and a 
young woman from a "booming" Colo
r:1do town, who go to India, he in 
search of a wonderflll jeweled necklace, 
called "the aulahka" (from which the 
story takes its name), anel she as a phy
sician to women. 'fhe novel describes 
their remarkable adventures at the 
court of an Indian maharajah . Be
sides this, The Oentury will print thrEe 
other novels during the year and a 
great number of short stories by the 
best Am rican story-writers. 

The well·known humorist, Edgar W. 
Nye ("Bill Nye"), is to write a series of 
amusing sketches which he calls his 
"autobiographies," the first one of 
which, I'The Autobiography of a Jus· 
tice of the Peace," is in November. 

A celebrated Spanish writer is to 
furnish a "Life of Columbus," which 
will be brilliantly illnstrated, and the 
publishers of Tile Oeutnl'Y havearrang
ed with the managers of the World's 
Fair to print nrticles on the buildings, 
etc. 

'ro get Th e Centul'Y send the yearly 
subscription price ($1.00) to The 
CentnryCo., Union ' quare, New York, 
N. Y. 
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we IIlellinterested in the growth and 
expansion of our school system; in the 
progress of science, philoeophy, art and 
language. A new generation is grow
ing up,land as the press is one of our 
greatest educational factors, it can do 
no better work than to bring before the 
minds of the rising young men and 
womenitbe value of education and the 
various places where a highl'r educa
tion canlbe secured. Our schools and 
universities, to grow and be successful, 
need the help, not only of students and 
alumni, but of all lovers of learning, 
and especially of all leading journals of 
the day. In the war which is being 
wagel! against vice and ignorance the 
school and the press should go hand in 
baml . The mission of our schools is a 
great and grand one, yet this mission 
is intimately connected with the mis
sion of journalism and when the two 
shall have fully united their forces, a 
new era will dawn in our social and ed
ucational world. 

A call for a meeting of all men desir- The BtLchtelite has an editorial de· 
lng to join guitar, gl e and banjo clubs ploring the decline of the literary soci· 
will be found among the notices in an- ety in Ohio and concludes with a la
otber column . Every man who can me?t fO.r the decadence of tbe literary 
sing, or play upon the banjo or guitar sOCIety 10 ge~eral. ]~ 10,:"a, at lea~t 
should make it a pOint to attend this I here .at the tate UmverBlty, there IS 

meeting. The niversity bas been too not~lIng more not~ceab~e than th~ p~os
long without organizations of the kind penty of the leadlDg IiteralY SOCietIes. 
proposed. We ale heuti]y in favor of .r or is there any reason for believing 
the movement. that tbis prosperous growth will not 

A petition addressed to the Faculty 
is being circulated this week, asking 
that the Christmas vacation begin at 
noon on,Friday, December 1 ,instead 
of Tuesday,'J 22d, as per call'ndar. 
The reasons [for tbis application are 
obvious. ~ The change would sborten 
the term by only two days, and lengthen 
the holidays four, and enable the stu
dent to spend three undays at home, 
in place ~of two, A petition similar to 
this was~ presented to the Faculty last 
Marchlin (regard to the leDgth of the 
Spring vacation, and was laid on the 
table owing, it was said,-to the fact that 
the change was not suggested in time 
to enable the ~ Profe8sors to re·arrange 
their class work outlined for the term. 
Tbls time the petition will be laid 
before the faculty in plenty of time to 
allow tbe making of slight cbanges 
which thtl granting of the request will 
necessitate, and it is to be hoped that 
the action will be favorable. 

We note with pleasure the attention 
that is given the western universities 
by the leading daily papers of Chicago. 

continue. 
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DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HOUri : 9 to" a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone No, 80. 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITV ACADEMV 

Tborough Instruction by experienced and 
comlliltent Instrnctors. Special altentlon given 
orthograpby. letter-wrltln!( and all commercilll 
and legal forms. Sbort-band by mall. \Ve pre
pare tlie sttJdent lor actual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

JOSEPH BARBORKli 
OEAuB~ IN 

Watche , Clocks, Jewelry~ 
It is a move in the rigbt direction. It GIld all k/ads 01 cMus/cal Jas/ramrnh. 

~ FINE ~ 

~ Furnishings 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlIlIlIlIlIlIlIiIlIlIl IIJllIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlllIIllIlIIlUli 

FALL AND WINTER 

V!I )fJJlDlDl WllJ 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair, 

OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN & CO'8 

18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AND 

PRICE8. 

.IlIlDlJlmIUIJUI!.I1lIlIIIJC n:il:miWnmnmm;mmunn 

WE ARE "~OLE UENn" FOR THE 

fl,he r§est r!Jat in the &!forld. 

'IIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ IWIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

PUll, CLARI &: FLAGG 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar-

ticle in the market but come 
certainly is far better for a paper to R.palrln, lI.ally Doni. Dubuque 51. 

bring before the reading public the I to where you can buy flrst-
growth of our colleges and the advant· y class goods at popu lar prices. 
ages found tbere tban to record every 
crime and tbeft of the day. We are 
not interested in the murders that oc
cut in tbe slums of our cities; let the 
police and courts attend to them . But 

Corner Linn and Dlarket Sta. 
Bread, rakes. 1'Ic~, \luns. Rolls nnd 'oofec

lIoliery. 1"'ci>lllnducPllIeIltS 10 Ilidenis' clllbs. 
WNl<Iln~R l\l.d parties S'I I)I'II~d III)On (tuo notice. 
Uood~ delivered 10 all part. o[ Ihe cl1y. 

AUGU8T 8CHINDHELM, Prop, 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. , . 

( 
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YOU WIllll AllWAYS FINO 
The Largest and Most Complete Stock and 

the Createst bargains in the City at 
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Owing to the backwardness c.f the season we h:lve just closed out a large line of Fine Su'ts and 
O\'ercoat of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the best 

bargains ever produced In 

~ Fine Goods. 

At our UL DER WEAR when you call. See the Styles and Prices. 

wiI! surely want some. 

You 

3f liaou moe £oohing for Goof) Gooi)s Cheop, Coil ot 

Local and Personal. 

Howard North, '92, spent 'unday in 
Des Moines. 

Jerrel D. Clinton, has a good practice 
in Pennsylvania. 

A. A. Paisley, '94, left for Des Moines 
on a visit, last evening. 

President Schaeffer is spending a few 
days in Des Moines on University bus
iness. 

Miss Bertba. Bullis, of the Pbarma
. cel1.tical department, is enjoying a visit 
from her mother. 

Proressor Patrick will soon send to 
Cambridge, England, for a new set of 
warBled color bli ndness tests. 

II . F. Rail, '91, and A. T. Rutledge, 
'91. left last night for Waterloo, to at
tend the state convention of the Ep
worth League. 

Very meagre reports of the Minne
sota-Grinnell foot ball game are at 
hand, but we understand Minnesota 
was victorious, 22-14. 

It Is too cold for a field meet to-day; 
If the weather moderates during the 
week the contests will be beld on the 
first day that will permit. 

A committee o[ tlte citizens of Iowa 
City has secnred Phinney's :tate Band, 
of Des Moines, to furnish the music at 
the dedicatory exercls s at Close Hlill 
next ' unday. 

Rev. Dr. Watson conducts chapel Bloom c Mayer have the ftnest line 
exercises this week. Rev. Watson is a of gloves and mits in the city. 
One speaker, and every student in the Pratt & 'trub carry a fine line of 
University should come out and hear handkerchiefs of all kinds for ladies 
his short and practical talks. and gents. 

The class in Physics has been making Bloom & Mayer for winter caps. 
some interesting experiments with the . 
air-pump; also with various gases. One I See our stock of umbrel1as and gossa
of the prettiest experiments is the ~ers. We can please you. Pratt & 
burning of a soap bubble blown full of trnb. 
coal gas. Buy your overcoat of Bloom &. May-

Professor Perkins entertained last er. 
Friday evening in his parlors on Bloom
ington street a few of his intimate 
friends. Euchre was the game of the 
evening . Refreshments from a Chica
go caterer were served and a pleasant 
evening wall enjoyed. 

Foot ball practice is over. In all 
probability we shall have no more 
games this fall. The team for next 
year, however, will be chosen soon after 
Thanksgiving, when a captain wlll be 
selected and the men prepared for 
tralning. 

moom e Mayer have the finest line 
of overcoats and ulsters in the city. 

See Bloom ~" Mayer for underwear. 

An Ameri can Boy. 
The singing comedy, "An American 

Boy," will appear at the Opera IIouse, 
next Wednesday evening. It comes 
hlgIJ)y recommended. and promises to 
be a treat to all lovers of farce comedy. 

Overcoats. 
It will pay you if you intend 

purchasillg an overcoat this winter to 
call on Bloom &; Mayer. They are 
showing the finest line in the city, in 
all the fashionable shapes and colors, 
have a very large list to select from and 
the prices will be found to be the low
est for reliable goods in the city. 

Phillips' Pacific Coast Excur-
si an. 

For the above the D. U. R., ~. Ry. 
will ruu a Tourist Car every Thursday 
from Albert Lea, Minn .. to olumbus 
,Junctioll, Jowa, connecting with C. R. 
1. &; P. I'liciflc Coast Excursion Train, 
and this car will go through without 
change to an Francisco. For rates 
and general information apply to any 
agent oC this company, or 

J. E. IIANNEGAN, 

Gen. T'k't antI Pass. Agt. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 



~~UEPPEU$ t gROgERY~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

VOle 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

HwdcnL's chll)s \\ III II lid rresh liuller. rggs and 
country jlrocluce IIh"II)8 on hand. This Is Ihe 
pll\ce to buy cheap, ror we do our own work and 
s~1I tor CII h. 

w. hOY •• " E.oell."1 Auo,tme"t 0 .. 

Our Frpnch Kid. 1>01lgolll. !\I\nj(nroo lind Fine 
('lIlf. In hlllld·sewpd. Are o~ccllellt IIl1ers. nice 
good~. IIn(1 lIotlolll prices gliH rIlll Leed. Jt will 
Ilny you 10 s~c Ollr gOOdM.lIL 116 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Woman alld Children. 

oliCl and Ruldenc •• n N. Clinton 
Sl,eet, Iowa Cltl/. 

T'/ephon' No. 32. 

~JIVIT and ~lc/,d War,. 
S:p&eeae1.o:l ... S:pe:1a1.o/. 

109 Washington St. Iowa Oity 

,-"",,",XHE 

Oitizen~ ~a"ing~ aqd Tru~t CO. 
A. K wlsber, Pres. G. W. ){oon tl. Casb 

Dlrectors-ellas. A. chnetTer, 
O. IV. ).ewl • 8 It. Hili . 
U. W. ){oontz. A. E. ~IYIRher. 

--<Ill r'lte~e't Paid Oil Depo,ru.'J>--

(pover Bros. 

fDfoi cl~ 
~~~~~'~/~~~~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and;SlIlall Groups a Specialty. 

'IDE VIlJE1 'IE - REPORTER. 

OUR ) tf).f gour §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to gou through 
NEW ( (tour ,hapter upon i}pplication. 
PRICE ( 
LIST) WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, ltIICH. --------------------------------------

BUNDe & UPM6Y6R, 
ltIANUFAC'rURER8 OF 

Firat Cluu Wo,k and LoUl i'riC81. Corre.pondenc. Solicited. Satisfaotlon Gua,anteed. 

VVisconson St_ l:v.:CIL"'\AT A UXEE. "VVIS_ 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetTehant TailotTs 
Hau. a Full Btock of Fall and Winter Goods. Ele. 
/lant Clolhlng Mad. to O,der at Lowest Prices. 

Z9 Wash/nt/on ril. rioalh of ri. g ~ 'ampas 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

MBPchann Tailop 
Elt uallt OLO/I<I'lU jllafle to Order. A Full 

Stock of l i'o r .LUIl OOO~ Alway, Oil 
Hallel.. Military SitU, a Specially. 

For partlcula, Information "s to the , .. pecUu, 
Depa,t ... nls, arid,.,,: 

Ool1eglale: - Oharles A. 8ch:J8ffer, Pres' t, 
Iowa Oity. 

Law: - Emlin McOlain, Ohance/lor. Iowa 
Oity. 

l'4edlcal:- A. O. Peters, Sec'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

HomlBDpathlc Medical: - 4. O. Oowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Faa· 
ulty, Iowa Oity. 

Pharmaceutlcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G. , 
Dean of Faculty , Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea.
sona.ble. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, 83 to 5 per weekj in clubs, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor. 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

, 

Chi~a[o, Ro~k Island & Pa~ific Ry,~ 
The Dlrecl Route to .nd {rom Chicago. JOliet. Ottal1'a, 
Peoria. La S.lIe. ~Iollne. Rock Island. In ILUNOlS; 
Davenport, Muscatine. Ot.umwa. o.kalOO8ll. Des 
MOines. Winterset. Audubon. Harlan and Oouncll 
BlutTs.ln IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul In ~tJN
NESOTA; Watertown nnd Sioux Fall. In DAKOTA; 
cameron. St. J oseph .nd KanSllS City. In MIS OURl; 
Omnha. Lincoln. Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA: 
Atcblson. Leavenworth. Horton. Topekn. llutchtnllOn. 
Wlchlt •• Belleville. Abilene. Dodge City. Clldwell. In 
KANSAS; KlngOsher. EI Reno and Minco. in INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Oolorodo Springs and Pueblo, 
In COLORA 00. Trnver51S nel" n'-eM of rich fnrmlng 
nnd grozlng Innds. affording the best facilities o{ inter
comlllunicatlon to nil IIlwn. and clUes east nnd lI'e.t, 
DorthwC'lI aDllllOuthwesl orCblengo. and III Pacitie and 
trons·oceanlc "aporls. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LeIIdlng nil competitors In splendor of equipment, 
between CItI CAGO nnd DES MOINES. COUNCIL 
BLUFFS au,l OMA !fA. nnd betlreen CITt CAGO and 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS nnn PUEHI,O. vln 
KANSAS CITY nIHI TOPEKA aud , 'In ST. JOSEPU. 
nnd o\,.r tile ncw IIno vi" LINCOLN. NEil. Flrst-cl.SI 
Dny Conches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. and 
Pulace 81 Pt!l'eI'8. ,,'Itb Dining car Service. Close con· 
necU,ns nl Denver nnd Colorado SprlD~5I\'lthdlverglall 
.... lIwa' lin .. , now {onnlng Lhe new Q.lld plcluresque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS· ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over I.hleh .lIperbly-equlppe<i Iraln' run dnll1 
THROUGH WITHOU1' CDANGE to nnd mill Sail 
Lake Clly. Ogden ontl ~nn Fmncl8co. TUE nOCK 
ISLAND I. 1l1,0 the Dlrecl nnd FavorlLe LIne to and 
trom Manitou. Pike', Peak ond all other 80niLary ond 
scenic rellOrta anncltlcsand mlnlngdl'trlcteln Colomdo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Jo,eph and Knn ... City to and {rolll nil lin' 
J10rtanl town •• cities end sections In Southern Nebraska, 
Xan",'18 nnd tho Indian Territory. AIIIO "Ie ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Ran ... City nnd Cblcago to Water· 
town. SIOWl Fall •• MINNEAPOLJ ond ST. l'AUL, 
connscting {or all points north and norlbwelt betwetD 
the \ak .. nnd the PnctJlc CoIIII. 

For Tickets. Mape, Folde .... or desired in{ormaUOD 
Dpply to any Oonpon Ticket Office in the UDtttd 8tatel 
or Cnnnda. or nddrCIII 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l Manllil!r, Gen'l nt. '" Paaa. Air... 

OKIOAGO. ILL. 

blua",,,o, "uti your (J/ornmf/ u/,d flirnishing Goocts ot JA W Ytlt He 18 JIIeaaqul.lrters jor Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
ready fftrt.de or to mec surJ. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tl.ose $4.60 Pantr. 4)0 I=attern. to select from. 

f 




